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"LIVE AND LET LIVE."
Lehighton, Carbon County, Penna,, January 30, 1892. $1.00 a "?er in Advance

Frail & Bastes Carfls.

aim iau cs on me ruau w juc.
llieriicnt. c emince and cost of Us enul

sci.ar.it.

W. M. Itapshor,
ATTORNEY ur, COUNSELLOR AT LAW, In

First door above the Mansion House,

MAUCH CHUNK, - PENN'A.

cl Kitote and Collection Agency. WIJI W'V and
.ml Sell lieal mate. Coiiyoyemcln. n"tSS'Si
nlleelinn. liromntlv made. tSeltllng

iiccjdents a specialty. May be Mtw'"1
ngllsli unduennan hot. l

O. A. CLAUSS, ii.ii
P

om.'O with Clauss llrtw.. lTrat street, Uhlgliton

Fire, Life amp Accident 7.30,

"'r'or
INSURANCE. . j.i,

Only s Companies are represented
lnrormallon cheerfully furnished.

'

DR.G.T. FOX, a.m.;
''"l'or

172 Main Street, Bath, Vi.
4T llANOOn, llHOADWAY 110USK. JtOSDAI B.

XT 11ASTOX, HWAM IfOTF.t, Tt'tWDAVS. 0.52,

AT 111 THI.KIIKM, UBS HOTST. WF.I1NKSHAVS. l
AT AUKSTOWN, UltAXIl CENTIlil., TItlfnSDAY '

T UATH, l'HIDAVS AND HATIHWAYB.
omce Hour 9 a. m. to I p. m. Practice a.

limited to diseases o! the
02)2,

Eye.Ear, Nose & Throat
nii'l

tWAUa, nelractlonol tlie Kje or tlie
l0Kor

f. I. smith; d. d7 s.,
mlra,
Westonce opposite tlie Opera House.

Hank Street, Leli ton, Pa. 4.11

0.02,
p.

DENTISTRY IN AM, ITS I1BASCII1M. has
Pllllnz and making artlliclal dentures a special-

ty.
1

Ixical anesthetics used.
(las admlnutcred anil Teeth Infracted WITH-

OUT PAIN.
OFFICE lIOUR3:-rr- ora 8 . m., to 12 m from

1 r. in., to 8 p. m., from 7 p. m., to 8 p. in.
Oonsulullons In English or Herman Time

omco Hours at ll.uleton -- Ei cry saturd.1T.
net IT

Seidel's Bakery,
First Street, Ulilgitton, ou will alwnrs til

Freshest ami Hcst

BREAD AND CAKES.
Byre. Wheat mid Vienna .Bread

Fresh Every Day. Our Vienna llrcad cannot
be excelled. We respectfully solicit tour patron-

age. Watch lor tho Wagon.

Suidel's Vienna liakery,
Opp. Ohcrl'l, 1'IKST ST., LEHIQHTON, l'A A

StOVOB,

Tinwaro, ts

aieHcatera and rt

Hanges,
In Great Variety at .Ian.

Samuel Giiayeij's
ropular Store, 13ank Street.

Roofing and Spouting a speeia'
ty. Stove repairs furnished "

on short notice
Itcasonahle!

Books.
Now open one of

l't Rtncks of Books OVCr OlForcdi';

in Mauch Onunk or vicinity.
. .r s--t i rr I. i

UnC UCul lOV 1U KS IU '
men

T.
the Iinest Illustrated Iloliilay six

Books. bpCCinl reduction lO At

price on some books.
sr 4

nOLIDAY T001)S
In Fine leather, Oxidized,

Plush, Wood and Fancy Goods,
Bisque and Japanese Hare.

Toys
Wood andiron rrams and

Wagons, Games and Blocks,
lool Chests and Cradles Any- -

thing to please,the little ones.

the

61 Broadway, Mauch Chunk.
In

GO TO
ui

ot

"Corner Store"
Orames, Lew, Bananas, Nntsj to

Ages, Cillery, Mem,
Grapes TaWe Raisins, Confec-liui-

Fancy Baslets, Queens-war-

and a Ml line of Nice

Lowest prices, good treatment,

prompt delivery

Call and See Us.

Corner
LEHIGHTON PA.

LEHIGHTON,

PLANING - MILL.
MANUl'AOTPRnR OK

Window and Dook Fkames, '

Doors, Shutf8, j

window msliee,

Mouldings, IlrsckfU,

AKII IN

All Kinds of Dnsserl LiB'ier

Hhingles, Pailing.
Hemlock Lumlwr, &c, &

Very Lowest Prices.
All the very lateit new will

bo found in the Cabbon Ad

CATe.

flf
"INDEPENDENT"

Store,

Henry Miller,

Lehigh Valley R. R. Co.

Arrangement ot Passenger Tmlns

Effect Nov. 16th, 185)1.

r.E.VVK I.IllIiailTON

Tor Newark and Sew Yolk 6.22. 6.17, 74, .67,
i,krt7.!i4i.in.

Vor faaun4a Chunk amf llelvidereH.2S,7.80
o.i,o.ni.i t2.B ami 7.24 ii.

For I.amliertvlllc and Trenton S.99, . and
11.12a.m.; and lJ.nap.in.

for slHtliurtmi, catamuqua, Allentomi,
andltaston, s.!a, 0.17, 7.03, MJ, . WT.

a!iu , tun, s.oe, 3.ar, .o7, mt, J.w and to.i

Tor l'hllndelphlaami imtt soiith atM2, 7,iJ.
K.00 and 11.12 a. lil.i 3.00. 2 2. 6.22 ami 7M

Heading and Harrisbnn! 7.30, and 11.12a, m
6.27 and i.24 p.m.

I'lr llnwinans, Uhlgh (lap. CherrWonl.
White Hall, Coulny, and Hokendamiua

6.22,7.02. 9l 0.67 & 11.12 a. III.; 12.62, 2.12,3.27,

roiMauch Chiii'k tiM. 7.43. 0.30, 11.20 and JJ.4J
1 11,3.20, 4 10, n.20,T.ll, n.oi, ami ii.d.

M'eatherly and IIaletou662,7.130.3nand
11.48a.m.; 1.10,6.26.7.17, 10.Mp.rn.

I'm Mnliamiv citv. Shenandoah and Ashland of
7.41, and 11.48aln.; 4.10.8.26 A 7.17 P.m.

or flit. i;armei anu anaiuuKin t.u.,
VMitfll. 7.1.4. 0 1..12 and 11.41

in., 4.WI and 7.17. 7.24 ion or
For White liavcii, Wllkesham and Hcranton

7. t3,n. jc and 11.44 a.ni.; 4.10, 6.26,7.1. and

l'ir and I., t: n. .lunct., OB, 7.41. 0,3,
11.18 a.M. ; 4.10. 6.26. 7.17 and ioai p. in.

.lunKuaunwK n... I..., '.. -

o" eKo, Auburn, lthara and Geneva 11.18

K'lwiyJllle. Townnda. Sayre,Wa,eilr,
Itochester, UuBnlo. N'agara Tails and the
11.48 a.ni.;aud 10.64 p. in.

l'or l.imlra and the West via Salamanca at
In

p. ni.
SUNDAY TltAIKS.

New Yol k 8 02 and 10.07a.m. ; 6.27 p.m.
l'hlladelnhla 8.02 a. in. : 2.62 and 0.27.P. m.

Tor liston and Intennedlato Isuitions
8.02, 10.07 a.m.l 12 62,2.62. 5.07, .1.27 and 0.U2

in.
ir Mruirh Chunk 8.H. C.3G. 10.23 a.m. 12.2c,

5.18,M3,Mi4i.3JaU IU.0- p. in.

For HarleKm o.6fl a.m. ; 'M, 10M p.m.
l'or RIalianoyCtty anil Shenamloali I2.yana

p.m.
or 1 mis. if hi, r-

itMviMi. WllkevUjire. Plttston.
TunKlKinmk, 1 owumla, s.i re, Uh.uvi.
AUhUrn, I.! mini, noriit-Mri- ijiuhvi-s- , iMugnia
ralUunJtlioWestlorrtp.m.

l'or further nartleiJl.irsliniutreor AKcntsfor
Tables. V 1. lMMn o.,

null 1 iwn. Jiurm,
Mav 11. '01. lv South liellilehem, rcuna

CHARLIE LEE,
CHINESE LAUNDRY,

flower's nuiWIns opposite Tost Olllce,

Fir.ST ST., LKHiailTONM'A
ll'ork Uken lu eieiy day of tlie vceh

and proraplly atlendcil to.

Family Washing done at very reasonable

rates.
l'ATHONAGT. .SOLICITED,

5? ACRE FARM FOR SALE.

Tho umlersKrnetl offers his I'arm ot 58 Acre,
situate in Bcai er Kim, lor sale. About

De.ireJ ami under Rood cultivation and the
bnlanoe pootl woodUnd, The Improvements

a Traiuo IIou-e- , lare Iiarn and
olher onibultdhiRH. a v.ell o( spilnu water, a

ream of rumitnir v.ater and a line Orchard,
term, apply ,0 , I)AJ.ZEHi

On tho pianist', Itcm-- i I.'un.larbonCo., I'a.
2 Um.

If j ju art tnpl.lUn a cottrsv In

BUSINESS or SHORTHAND,
It will M you tti usit the

'AMERICAN BUSINESS Cflllep,

rA ,b,fii ctiliiic wheie to co.
Mhontlll sou n.a live a th
stands at the of Comiaerel.U In Its
educational eli.inuUi'; as a iiietiumiior 8unpi- -

VT.TV1,6!! Jffi
icnts.

or hi ir lit
Instructors -all tiee alls's. Illustratea uaia-

Q 0 D0RnBY Prin,
menclon this paper.

PROF. ALEXANDER BOUDROU,

DlSrOVEKKKOF

Bonirou's Miracnlous Renictlies.

LUternl Minded rtijalrlnni i:udoro Tliein

"fIS'ffi-;-!
y,!,;

V.H't.r ."i .'f 'i'i.r I".'. "."A ill

rriDKi't'lon t lit hritln,
result of etuiiHliuke,

aiKtplfxj, a n it llinhs
l'.tr.ilj!i d rtstortd tu
theli natural ctHKlllloi1.
SitliH' hln uml bunt dist'nM It ui.it i i

sciatica, iieuntlKlu, PiljilitN dlieaie tt the kid
nejs, liver compiaiiit, (hsenUTv, iiuu

art disease me entirely ( tin d by lureniPdi
ultlH Of 111V OWU ITCHUrlllff.

Iiurlnu nine oer la.(O) ntTHons lime
usi'd thciio mwllrluet and are llvlujf wltueHM's

uit'ir orui. i vtm inn (ju imu imiriicu nn
bilnu opr "2 ears of aue, vtili tell my med

fellies oniv. I have two eiuiiieut pluitlnlanseon
nvcti'd witli mo to attend to calling at the ret-- i

nee ui bicK ii reipurcu.
TCSTIMOMAIJ).

Xkwtown, lVb. u, letrt.
Dear Kir To thoho auilerUiK from spliial

trouble, XeurHlxla. Helatlca. lleatt l)i9teuei and
Kheumatlsm, 1 would bltfhly tecommend I'rof.
lloti'lruu's remediea; I was a tuftem of tliem
nomplnlnti for )ears at times; wn hardly able

move, could notstralKbten myself. Hie pain
land airony wai inexprexslble. Doctored with
!t,erul pfoaleiMiis for yeam; found but little
relief, not permanent, until I wa cured by hU
mediclnefi; hit i uii8UrpaHl; would highly
recommend lrof. Uoudrou tfnimeiit And med- -

emeu to uu suiiercrii,
llespcct fully yours

H. J. V&uartilalen.
NewtoD. Bucks co., ra.

N'EUTOK, l0h. 17, 1101.
rr.or. Boldroi.

Hear Sir Allow me to wrllo )oua tcstlmon)
of vour meillcliie. I can lay to all tliosi suner- -

ina wnn aiiuiems 01 my acscription. wouiare--

commeud I'rof. Uoudrou 's medicines. Haa ter-
rible pain In my stomach tor a long time. M)
iMiAerinae-a- hardly be described bywoDls; it
deorlvud me of ak-e- ut nlirlitu: would H

unertnwith pain inrnout sat attune. iMCtoiwq
with ev eral phjie!iui; their medicine would
for aw tide relieve me, tint would soon lose their

tfftetj by using Pi of. Ltnudron't remetlles nave
t(rly curtMt: would rwonimend his rem

AW to ttuwe sutterltiit with shnllor complaints.
Ilwpt ctrulfi Tours.

T. M. Vaiuutsdalen,
Newton, Buck uu,ri'i.

Ofttee and laborator)' opeu.,ttlly from 7 a. tu.
to 8 p. in tU or wrtte to

At.EXANnEK AOUiVROU.
1727 North 'lentil btreel.

in. v.T, 'it lv. rtniadclphi.i, ra

Watches, - Diamonds,

Jewelry, Silverware,

Bronze Clocks, any- -

thine. in the Jewelry

Ling

50c, Per Week.
Join a club in which yon onlj

jny the above tmBll sum and

your watch, valwd at $10 is
, rutimated to ouly coat $17.00

Certificat" are now lieing
Itaued by

F BANK GBHMAN,
UIMIRAI. AOWIT,

tTeiaaport. - - fsnn'n.
W. P. HOPPORD.

Lelngbtou flu.
aprtl II,

A.S.Rabenolcl,

IIhancu iisrirK i Over J. W. Kaud. nn.isb'
Liquor store,

BANK STREET. LEIIlOHTdN
nentlslri In all Its branches. Twin F.tir.ii trii
without Iln. Oas administered hen rci; ii' i d.

OfflCO of each t.
PO. ad Mess, M I.ENTOWN.

II.ehchi'oiii.l.:'i

ILVVK YOUU rH

iml Bainasfi and Parcels II

11K1.1VEHK1) AY

John F. Holtenstein.
tJan'ftvl altpntton paW in Hip Delivery of
Frolvht, Jlmafttrn anil Tared to all p.irts

town at tho lowest prices. A slme of
pubic patronage ts respectfully solicited.

3fl?Leftve onKrs at iSnecny'B, Koch's
liCtboiifiiuUrs.

To Contractors and Boilers.
The uiulPKtlgr.eil nnnoimcps to Coi.trwtnrH

and Hitlhlers thnt lie !m nov oppnol l.H itone
qimirv. at Heaver Him.nn it Urrepareil loaupplv

Building' H tones
nnv quantttv nt reasonable rate1., lie alto

'fim iv nuipiy vi in iptiiieuco on ni,i ursi)
rilKKr, to supply immediate umaml.
If AtTT.IN'd of Pprv ilPtrrliillnn. nrmiintli nt.

temled to.
AU(y. rnutJinilv mi hfii.il .1 full mmlv l (lie

befit braiuU of

llour juid Feed,
which ho will sell at Market Pilres.

CHARLES TRAINER,
second srin.nr, i.eiiihiiton. ta

-- GOTO--

WILSON FRANTZ,
The Now Jeweler,

Hankwa)', Lehighton, I'a ,

run

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
oteverydeserlptlon, at prices tower than else

where, rarticular attention paid to

Reimiiingijof Every Description.
A practical experience of oer ten ienrs

enables mo to guarantee satisfaction In every
Iiiiituiar. iineiiiu .1 in.il aim ue con,lllceu.our patronage Is respecllully solicited.

A1I23UN FUANTZ, llankw.iy, "

' GO TO

Gus. Miller's Fopnlar Restaurant,
run

FRESH LAGEIt BEER,
rlnest IlranUs of Liquors, such as

Gibson's Pure llie,
Dougherty's Pure liye,

Genuine Silver Drool;
Imported Gin and Brandies,

Finest Ciaars.
First-clas- s Free Lunch always

on the Har.

e Ritel's Safety Lantern, L

J. B SOHOLL, ngt
Ilithton, Caihon counlx.

It is Solf IJrIiUiic,
with a Solf Wick Kogulntor.

Just Right for Railroad Men !

mice rialn, ,1.50. Nlckle, S2.00.

nnn't has any other until jo-.- i lime seen this
pujiuiar lament,

Winter is Coming!
Have all lour Uoors Fixed

witli the popular
Patent Weather Strip.

Satisfaction (unrantecd
Leave erders with

258 $, I'M- -

i:Kspor.T, PA

Weissprt Bnsinns Directory.

I'Oll A SMOOTH IT LEADS THEM
EASY - SHAVE, AU. IN JiEWo

ASH A "Tiic ADVOATE.1Sttiisu Haih Cur,
00 TO niilGHT,

11'. 1. EgHASO CLEAS,
INDEl'ENDENT.TUB DAIir.EK,

Over the Oanal llrldge. Road It!

FH.VMCMN HOVSE,

EAST WKIH8I OBT, PENN'A.

rtu house oilers accoujtnodatloiii to
be permaueut boarder and tranxwnt gut.
I'tute pnees, only one iQiir per day.
atud-i- Johst Hkhrio, IToprietivr.

Oscar Christina...
WKISHPORT. PA

Livery and Exchanqe Stables.
ttasy riding carriages and safe drlvtua horses.
Bestacoouvmodatioutto agents and travellers.
Hslland telegraph orders proropMy attended to.
Give me a trial. nuvtl-l-

ofin W. Heller,
east we;ssfort,

DKALKU IN

Heaters and Hansen,

Tinware and hm
At Very Lowest Prices

mm
t'aittuilar attention (aid to Ueneral JouUi.

Furnace aud l'uini Work.
EKT1UATKS t htt rlull furnlthert for Uoiim

llialiua imiii Id. All Mraiu or Hot Watei
i Ii 'utatli n Ml it.iik liiiarumeeU '

Heitd tlie AavejcxrE.

&Jft3 Greatest Blcod Purifiert
llilsOrcntfJcminn 1MIr!noti

cbonrtPrst hit! hetf. 13rt(ln9cif SL'I
L'JIUICIlITTLUSfiirll.OO.teflflthfti.: '5
one rem n aoie. is win euro uitvj
worst capos or km dlsenfte, tromi

rin common pimpio oa me faces
to that awful iUprdo Scrofula.
bept mixllrlna to uso In allcr 4
ease of Bucli ntubhorn nTnItfyoji ffit,
deep Bentcd d! Besses. l)oneTanronut
not ever tako f0t order. r
Ir. luWyouf ln"" t'?,?JLlMlUlflUTTKll$,C"',a",T,,rllaUl1'
the purest and hestou'U8

E3wiiii n vciiowBucsya von i wnu nmu yon
subfetJincp? Isyourffaroutiflbletowalktor
orcatn toui anaparonat on jour ones,
offcnslvoi Your' but get Bomo 40t onco.lt
stomnrh Is outs' will cuxojrou. Sulphur
ofonler, UsoifflllUtjrala

iiiti;us si inTaiia's i ricmn m
lmrncdlatelyxiioyoung,thofifre(lflnil tot-f-

Ib your yr.jsrtcrlnjt nro soon mode well by I II
ino tmck.a'ita uoo. Hcmcml-c- what yon
roi;y, here, It may snve J our
udy, if lire, it lias aaveu mmurofja.

?l)on t wait until

Try a Bottlo y ! a
Aro tou and went.

fmm tho ovrrsts of
fynuthr If bo, SULPllUlt JJIl'TlIIiSIVIUU J uu.

sunn ui. Kiiuiiptt iu t, l svniwnT x ui.i
li09ioD.iiiuas.,ior vvhi lQcuicttiiTois.jjuunmi'ur

er's Pills
Jlay always be relied upon as a certain
cine for liver troubles, constipation, sick
headache, biliousness, dyspepsia, Jaundice,
and rheumatism. Unlike most cathartics,
Ayer's rills strengthen tho stomach, liver,
and bowels, aud restore to these- organs
their normal and tegular action. Taken In
season, they check tho progress of colds,
fevers, and malaria. Being purely vegetable
and Aj cr rills are

The Favorite
family medicine, while travelers, both by
gp.i aud land, find them to be Indispensable.

" We tell more of Ayer's rills than of all
other Kinds put together, and they givo per-
fect satisfaction." Christenscn S: Uaarlow,
Druggists, Raldwln, Wis.

"I have used Ayer's rills for tlie past
thirty years and consider them an invaluable

Family EVIedicine
ku'iw of no better lemcdy for llv cr troubles

and . spt ila." James Quinn, Hartford, Ct.
Capt. Cha. Jtuellcr, of the steamship
IViicl.i," shjs: Tor several years I have

relied more upon Ayer's Pills than anything
eN In llio medicine chest, to regulate my
hmvt U. mid those of the ship's crew. Theso
Pill are not severe In their action, but do
then w,rk thoroushly. I have used them,
and with rood effect, for tho cure of rheu-
matism, kidney troubles, and dj spepsla."

Pills
rr.ErAKED jit

Or. J. C. AYEP, CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold liy nil DruguM and Donleri in Medlclno.

J. A. PHILLIPS
DEALEH IN

Pianos and Organs,
wmssroitT. r.v

lniii- - Cardinal Keasons Why You Should Iluyuut runos and Organs ut Phillips'
tWl'lillIlf-- has no Agents
tarl'lillllps lias ro ''ollectors
S3rrhllllns has penses
fjyl'lillllps can tune rl.inosnd Organs!

Central Drug Store,
CUT. TUB I'UBLIC SQUARE

Hank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,

IS irEADQTJAKTKllS TOB

Puro Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c Ac,

choice Wines and Liquors,

Wall Paper and Decorationa !

Spectacles
When jou buy a r ot Shoes you want a

good lit. But If ou need srKCTACIXS It Is

nrncli more linpoitant that the EYE should be
accommodated with correet lenses and a proper- -

V lining irat'io wnicn win onnjc mo ieties
before the centre of theeje. If voabuy

jour spectacles at Dr. Horn's vou will find the

Prescriptions carefully cum
pounded Hctll-I-S-

HAVE YOU ANYTHING

TO SAW?
IP SO, CALL ON THE

Caili Connty Inpveineot Co.,

Weimspoit, Fa.,

"Wliere you can have all kinds

oflumber saweil at the

very lowo6t prices

Satisfaction guaranteed in every

particular.

Fire Wood !

In nil lengths and in all quant

ities supplied cheaply.

What do You think
of this I

WinclowShade
with cr without a Iwrder readv

on spring roller, for

25 Gents,
At the Carpet Store

of

us- -

804 Htuuiltou Street,
Allentown, Pa,

L

fjBt Jdvomte.
1892. JANUARY. 1892.

Su. MtK Tii. We. r. Sa,
' jT

33"5 Jlll0 ll J2 3 J4 15 26

Jll Ji i? 20 1 22 23
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3ll '"" J

(VOOrJ'S PHASES
Third nilO-4-

JP rjurttr u iMii. c QtuurtariSJ. p.m-
run 13 lp0:iV i 20

POR A FRIEND'S BIRTHDAY.

Would I tK mid urtna you some beautiful fftft,
SouietSipR t tri.dilMi yon, eViintliinR ti

chftrtn,
A bloftilritf lo Ut Ik lit en, to i tiecif to uplift,

A shield tu imiteet mi from hitduw of
hsrm1

Hod tlie jxjwer I'd mitliet for you
All the wot Id's truauroi. of tfood and of fair

All l hints tntotnfort m friends that nro
truo.

Mrs thai nre pure-i- t uthI piPtumrnt tniKt rum.

These ai rout feet on youi blrlhdfty 1M lay
HU its swift momenta with quiet delight.

Make It dhine fmm its earliest ray,
From the ltam of Its morn to the dusk of

Its night

Kmpiy my tiat.d i. but my heart holdn for yot
All the good w Uhtn of haaren and earth.

Fragrant Aa ronci at dawn In the dew
With lhce let me the filad daynt

yonr blrthl
Cellal'lmiter In Ijnillori Humn lotimal.

THAT CITY CHAP.

It seemoil very ridiculous to Mima
Ahign.il Tookumthnt ber mother "lliv,'
as slio cilli'il hur wouhl not let her.
Abigail, go to tho party ut neighbor
Wntbins' It Ht'omeil not only riilk'ii-loua- ,

but unjust for during tlie two
weeks preceding tho eventful pnrty
night, inn had not only approved of her
going but bad even helped tier make a
new dresa fot tho occasion, aud now tbe
night having arrived, for no apparent
reason the had declared that Abby intwt
stay nt homo

This was Abby a side of the fitory, nml
thiaahe kept repeating to herself as (die

sat In her own room Into that afternoon
looking mournfully at tlie new dreaa
spread out on tho bed before her, ami oc-

casionally dashing tho back of her hand
across tier cyea to wipe away thoso tears
which, do what Blio would, tiersined in
rising rehelltonsly

lint Mother Tonkins tale was very
different. As alio told her good friend.
Mrs. Hopping, who had just stopped in
for a moments chat, she bad a very
good reason tor keeping her daughter nt
home that night.

'Now, I II tell yon, Mrs Hopping, be
muse I know you won't ever let it reach
any of tho Wntkinscs" (tlie good lady
know this to bo tho quickest and most
reliable way to get tho story to neighbor
Wfttklns' family), "1 11 tell you why I'm
keeping Abbv to home. Vou eo, Tom
Wntxins has ben keepin company with
ray girt for most a su month, and lie's
nwful hard hit ir 1 let Abby go

Iher's no tellin what'll happen
Sho's loot 's likens not to get struck with
that city feller that's comin down to
spend tho summer over to the Watkius
They do say, them that see him before
that ho's mighty pleasant. Now, then,
where 11 poor Tom be? 1 tell you what
'tis, Mrs Hoppin' " (and hero Mrs. Took-in- s

heaved a deep sigli and leaned u very
solemn fnco over the pan of half peeled
potatoes), "I tell yon 'twould bo down-
right wrong, wicked, for mo to let th.it
young girl go and jest p'rhapa ruin that
poor Tom's iiTe for him, now wouldn't
It!"

'Yes, indeed, Mrs. Tookins," tho ottier
woman replied, "if you let her do eech a
thing yon wouldn't dosnrre salvation
nohowi" and tho pious Mrs Ilorping
rotted her horror strlckon eyea toward
tho rafters. Boon after slio took tier
leave.

As Mrs. Tookms, standing on her
doorstep, watched her friend waddle
slowly down tho road, sho thought to
hersclfi "Now, cf shell only bo real
qnick an tell the Watkinses, I know it'll
bring Tom round w lieu he thinks be
may loso Abby 1 guess lio'll look alive."

ilrs. ilorping, on tho other hand, as
sho tnrned nt the bend of tho road to
wave ft last goodby to her neighbor
said to herself: "I know sho thinks that
doll faced littlo Abby of hers has got
ahead of my bnrah, but woll tea I

Hannah Watkius won't bo over
perticular pIcumhI if I let her think
tinsan Tookms' toukin fur higher gamo
than her Tom fur Abby; don't caro to
have 'em together much wbilo that city
tellers Tounil. I gneas It 11 gall her n
bit." And Mrs. Hopping chncklod to
herself no she tried to hurry along tlie
road.

So the story was told half an hour
later at tho Watkinses Mrs. Hopping

jeet happened to lie pasaiit their way,
and thought she'd Jct stop In to let
them know Abby Tookins oontdn't come
that night Too bad, wasn't It? But
then Mrs Tookins was ulways kinder
stuck up," etc., until the rest of the story
as conceived by Mrs Hopping, had been
told.

Meanwhile the pour girl on whoe ac
count these good ladles troubled them
selves so much sat lonely In her room,
thinking of the dance that she was to
miss, which all the others were to enjoy
and of Tom

He would see them all but her. and
Sarah Hopping, she knew she wonld be
extra nice to Tom tonight, and would
look so pretty, and oh, if Tom would
only say whether he cared moet for her,
Abby, sitting here alone, thinking of
htm. He had said everything else, aud yet

he was so nice to the other girls, and
tonight be wonld see thorn all but her."
A thought teemed to strike her: slowly
she went down stairs into the kitchen
'11a, oftil I help you get the supperr"

'No, Abby. child, supper's all ready,'
the mother replied "Now, you Just ait
down, and pa'll be in in a minit, and
we II bev a real good event u together -- I

wouldn't mind the old party."
Abby said nothing, aud soon, as Mrs.

Tookins bad predicted, Pa came in
Then they set down to table, aud after a
10D2 grace, during wlilcti Abbrs ey
would wander toward the clock, supper
began. They didn't talk much. Ma was
thinking 'Now, I'm sure, ef Toui Wat
kins bears I'm keepin Abby away from
that city feller ou bU account, ba'll apeak
right up soon, or be ain't tbe honest chap
I took him for He ain't goin to lose
ber, I riou t think, but oh, my! he la alow.
to Ui sure, In comin to tbe piut." A for
I'a Tookins, he was utterly bewildered,
and mi held his peace Ma bad laid
Abby was goin to tbe party and then
that she wain t goin. I'a TooMtu be-
lieved these facta aud asked ooiineattona
Abby U wa silent. Bhe was listening
lo tlie romlde nt wheals and
the aatutd of merry voices, ae some of
the rtlkwre folia drove bv an their war

out ti the :itknmp imlirlm Aony wiu.
(lilnklnjr

At 8 oi'1'n k that vreninK, ntter I'a
Tookiiw ha. I read tbe prayen nml Moth-
er Toiiklna hiul utid n loml "Amen,''
Abby t1 them gowl night, "yea,"
alie knew tl wa early, but IM wm tired,
eo or! she wont to her little room over
the beat pnrlor, leaving ber father nod
mother comfortably enwoneed in the
big kik'hon nrtiK'hntra Fm awhile
they talked nml iiodiled, nmlitiHl anil
talked, till linallr both fell Into n iloan.

Half an limir later a tight alop on the
front atnlr. that stair no mlrlom'tiierl In
tbe obi fm tnhonso, and mi ottilnoas

that .,,. n i..i ., o, ln, iii
night.

It wna Abby, dressed In nil her Hnory,
going to the mrty She would not let
nil the other girls have Tom. when alio
ahl ahe knew how pretty she looked as
Bho stood before the tittle glass In bet
room. This she bad nut forgotten to do,
In epite of her hurry in spite of the
dread of lieing discovered Bo here she
waa, wnlliiii.j alono on this dark, cloudy
night the mile between her own house
and Neighbor Watkine'.

For awhile all went well as she hur-
ried nlong the well known road. Thon,
as sho left the open country and entered
the wood, a gentle sighing of the trees
overhead and the occasional sound of a
dead limb falling told tills country girl
that a storm was coming up.

Sho hurried on, breathless, excited
thinking now of but one object; of that
one purpose which for a week had lilted
her whole soul of seeing Tom that
night and having him see her; of hav-

ing him look at her, kuow how beauti-
ful sho was and then of having him
tell her that he loved her: that she was
tho only one ho loved And now tho
wind was howling through the trees and
beating her hack witli terrific force.
Fiercer and fiercer it blew until it
soeuied as If the great trees were doing
battlo, swaying, landing their mighty
trunks and pelting eacli other With their
shattered branches On tho girl went
through the storm, on, on. wild now,
hardly heeding the fury nbont tier, de-

termined
Crush! a fulling limb struck her fnll

upon the forehead. She sank with a
cry. and tlu'n lay upon the road, quiet,
insensible to tho furious blasts of wind
and fearful sounds that filled the forest.

Soon after, dnrlug a lull in the storm,
n rumble of wheels sounded up tho
road, a wagon drovo np: in it were two
men As they reached tho dark fonn
lying so still, they stopped. One of
them, leaping to tho ground, bent over
tho young girl and lifted her head.

"Here, driver," ho said, "get out and
help tuo lift this girl into tho wagon;
she's hurt. Thank heaven I didn't
wait In tho village all night! How
much farther is it to this Wutkins
fannf lie added Impatiently, as ho
tried to maku tho girl comfortable.

"Quarter of a tullo, sir," tho driver
and onco moro they started on.

Five minutes Inter tho wagon drow up
bcloro tho watkius house. Tho merry
company within was distnrbed by a loud
knocking on tho door Mrs. Watkina
opened it, and seeing who her visitor
was said hospitably:

"Oh, you vo cnino, sir! Why, wo
thought you must ha' missed tho night
train. Lome right in out of tho '

"There's tronble out hero," ho inter.
rnptcd her

What! a young man coming from
the inner room exclaimed, and, without
waiting for coat and hat, ho went out
with tho stranger to tho wagon.

And then ho saw who it was that lay
thero. Taking her in lib strong anuB,
ho carried her gently into tho houBo. As
tho warmth and light touched her, Abby
opened her eyea. l or n moment sue
looked lovingly into tho young man's
face, and then said half dreamily:

Oh, Tom! is it you? 1 came to seo
you through the storm, and now I'm
happy." The littlo head fell upon his
shoulder, und again tho girl became un-

conscious.
Tho next day Mrs. Tookins, her face

lighted with a happy smile, said to Mrs.
Hopping, who came in to Inquire after
that dear child, Abby, "And to think
that it should all hcv b'on brought Tiout
by that city chap I1. tie W. in Har-
vard Advocate.

Nearly All (lone, hut Not forgotten.
In n quaint little churchyard near

Portland, Mo., is a handsome headstone
bearing the inscription, "(lone, but not
forgotten." Tho story connected with
this stone is a trifle odd.

Under it was laid away, not a body,
but a shlnbono covered with a red woolen
stocking Tlie man of whom it is sup
posed the bone was a part wont off tlsh-in-

one day and never returned. Days
passed by, and the wife and friends grew
anxious Neighbors in whispers sug-

gested that John Anderson, grown tired
of Annie's shrewish ways and high tem-

per, might hnve committed suicide or
left for purtn unknown. Uut Annie telt
assured that John was drowned.

Finally, one morning several jcare
ago, thero was oast up on the ahoro the
shlnbone covered with the stocking
This stocking Annie vowed that she had
knitted with tier own fingers In spite
of opposition the town hearse was
brought out and tbe shlnbone, stocking
nnd all, was carefully placed In a box.
With due ceremony it was buried, pray-
ers were prayed over it, hymns were
sung over it, and above it waa placed
the headstone bearing the Inscription.
"Uone, but not forgotton." Cor St
Louis llepnblic

Wtiwu to Try on New Shoes.
There in a time for everything in this

world, and so it ia that the lieat time to
get fitted to shoes is in tho latter part of
the day Tlie feet are then at their
maximum of Activity naturally
enlarges them Much standing tends
also to enlarge tbe feet New shoes
should always be tried on over mod
erately thick stookings Then you have
a margin of room by putting on thinner
alooklnge If the shoes feel (11 at eae.
Lncliea' Home Journal

How the reach Wm Frodiio4.
That the luscious peach has been de

rived from tho hard shelled almond can
no longer bo successfully denied. It is
said that the peach in its original soil
was a virulent poison, and that tbe Per-
sian warriora brought to Persia some of
the aeeda and planted them for the pur.
nose of iwiaoning the points of their ar-

rows ao as to render wounds caused by
them to be fatal, but a change of climate
and soil produced a fruit which ia not
only lusctotu, but ia esteemed exceeding
ly healthful. Chicago Tribune.

Rather 111 Timed.
At a recent wedding, at which tbe

bride had retained ber "maiden inodittv- -

tioii fancy free" a number of years be-

yond the u v marrying age, the organ
ist mint or moat nilgai.
lantlv uluvtul ae a crelode to the arrival
of the wedding party, "TU the Laat
Rose of Bummer," thereby OHWng a
visible uaite araoug tbe Uateoera. New
York Tea.

Highest of all in lavening Power. L il;st U. S. Gov't Rcr otu
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JOlfN JACOB ASTOE.

HOW THS HEAD Of A GREAT
FAMILY SECURED HIS CAPITAL.

The llutchnr Hrother of Ut. Oreat l'ur
Trader Oase the rlnnMr of tit. West
MOO to He Hid of a 1'oor Helatlte A

l'rlncel KorlHlia Has ft.tn Mad. Stncv,

Let me step back n hnmtrctl yeara and
tell you ahont the Aatora. I may tell
you something, you did not know.
When John Jacob Astor wurited Ilia
. 1 . U l.I ,1. .. 1

tul, bury innkeeping fattier, bo atopped
In London and went to work for his
brother, a successful manufacturer of
flutes and pianos, and unless I am very
much nusta.;on, junior partner in what
Is still tho greatest piano making house
in England, though thero are no Astora
In H now.

John Jacob was on his way to Amer-
ica, mid only went to England to stop
awhile and learn English aoat which
he had not accomplished when he diod.
When he readied New York city, not
very long after the close of tho Revolu-
tionary war, he had heard about the fur
business and had determined to embark
in it. It docs not matter whether he
peddled a littlo before that any more
than it matters whether Jay Gould sold
rat traps before ho became a railroad
operator. "

In time John Jacob apprenticed him-
self to a fur dealer aud learned all tho
tricks and secret of tho business. But
in the meantime he had cotno to this
city for tho sanio reason ho had gone to
London he had n brother here. This
brother was Henry Astor, and in tlioeo
days nobody questioned which would be
tho more successful of the two, for
Henry waa a mighty and n cunning
man in business.

He was a butcher in the Bowery and
lived above his store thero. Ho had
married n chubby, rosy German wom-
an, of whom ho used to boast, "Sho was
dcr pootlest gal by der Bower-.- "

THE TWO BROTHERS.

Now tho Bowery was no ordinary
street, nnd Ucury waa no ordinary butch-
er. Tho Bowery was the southern ter
mination of the old Boston post road,
and down it came the bnlk of ,tho
produce of the countryside which was
oaten in and shipped from New York,
Among other things all tho cattle camo
into town on that road on tho hoof to be
sold to tuo umotiers. iienry Knew mat
n.1 on .li.l U 41,a Mho 1mtM,At.s lint
Henry put his knowledgo to practical
use. Ho drovo out of town twico a
week ou matket days and met tho cattle
on tho road uri in tho country. Thero
ho bought tho host of nil tho steers and
cornored tho market. It was ho who
thereafter set tho pricos and sold to tho
other butchers. His young brother,
John Jacob, was justae instinct with tho
speculative Bpirit, but ho had no money
to buy with and so lie used to borrow of
Henry.

Henry did not like that. Ho distrusted
his brother's shrewdness, or olse he was
close with his money. At any rate ho
loaned it to John Jacob unwillingly, nnd
finally ho met n request for n loan with
a bluff "No." Ho said he would not bo
bothered any more, but this is what ho
would do. He would givo John Jacob
tho Bum of $.100 outright as n gift if John
Jacob would sign n paper promising
never to ask for the loan of another
penny from that date forever. John
Jaoou jumped at the offer. Ho took tho
$000, and perhaps that had moro to do
with the foundation of tho great Astor
fortune than nny other sum he got in nil
Ids life.

TUB KMJT I.N TUB FAJIILV.
1 have heard that thero aro some

Astora descendent from Henry living tip
the Hudson river, and that tho great and
rich Aston have nothing to do with
them. 1 do not know whether that is
true or whether there nro such Astors,
but if it is truo it is all right, for nenry
unquestionably parted with the rest of
the family deliberately and in cold blood
when he pajd that sum of money to John
Jacob bo as not to be bothered by his
then poor relations any more.

John Jacob Astor prospered amazingly.
He made millions when it was something
that nobody else unconnoctod, with roy-

alty appeared able to do, except the
Rothschilds in Europe. Witli those
millions, made by putting the entire con-- I

tinent under a tax for ibj ftins, he estab
lished not only a landed estate, but a
family with a principle, with a fixed
purpose.

He was ut incalculable service in the
development of New York, because he
went to districts the city had not reached
and built dwellings for persons ot mod-

erate means He built them very well,
to last as long as possible, and he rented
them for a fair return, thus establishing
a moderate system ot rentals witli all
the landlords of the city

In another an unfortunate
split occurred, and tho estate and the
family have since then gone forward in
two parts, much the larger part (nearly

1 believe), going to the
of the elder son, and the small-

er part to the descendants of a second
son. William Waldorf Astor now rep--

vesents the bulk of tbe estate, and the
little baby, John Jacob, is heir to the
smaller part. John Kalph in 1'roviaence
Journal

Asbeatu Tin ce Thousand Tea i1. Old.
Aabestne differs from nearly all other

uunernW in being abrona and textile,
dividun; iuto libera resembling in deli-

cacy thoie of flax and Bilk, and can be
pun and woven like any other textile

fiber, giving a yarn or cloth entirely
ftreproof and acidproof. Although
known iu Egypt and elsowhere 3,000
years ago, the practical use of this ma-

terial in couaidorablo quantities has been
delayed to the present age. India Ku li-

ber World.

A lUHeetlve Uiud.
Professor (Sroatmind Have you ever

reflected on th mysterious wonders of
eleotiioitTV

Sweet Oil 1 Indeed 1 have, aud I don't
know yet why my bangs come out of curl
daring a timnaoi-iiiorm-

. uooa rvewa.
College i.i.U rter u Gmna.

The Siuit'i t ..ih'ire girls were different
ly affected bi V,ilu'a victory over Har-
vard atthoauiiiinl fui.tliall gome. Soma
draped thoir roonw in black and went to
the church the next day dressed in deep
mourning, and oue tasted all any sun.
day. Those who bet ou Yale gave a
banquet, where the dishes were bine, all
tin table decorations bine and the wall
paper one of solid blue, bought and put
up purposely for the occasion. Boston
Herald

A Cu'toiu Very Like Anieriean.
Aucordtn; to Colonel ttockill, the

devils are driven ant of the town. In
Uorea ou New Year's eve by Bring oil
guns aud crackers. This ia curioas
parallel, if not an explanation, ot tka
custom of our own New Year'a shooters.

Why the Sky la Mat.
Tbe appareut flattening of the vault

ot toe heavtm has been found to hare
an annual poriud, aud to depend 00
clouds It beenis least flat with a mist)
horiaon and leas by night than by day.

New York Journal. -

b.utl.tuiuitl KuHriten.e.
W ifu (after hoiiM cleanmel-- lt takes

a woman to bring order uut ot chaos.
Husband (nishiug wildly around after

hie U)Wgmgn It takes a woman to

l';A. . ' " t!T -
Ntv ..

A ph n mi. s.,jn All emotions are
capsblo oi twiuj propagated from per- -

aon to nelson, so as to assume an et
deoiic fuini Almost eveiy ago has
witnessed such epidemics '

Mr.fotMl" M 4h llMlMI, tajr, at "100 Doses

0. Mllr," Hood's 8ars.limrlila Is aiwss a
mir equivalent lur prive.

Do not allow nonltry to frecae before
packing.

Two VaUmhle Friend.
1. A phjslclan cannot be alums had.

Hbeumalltm, Neuralgia Sprains, Bruises
and burns occur nften and sometimes when
least expected. Keep hand y the filendof
niauv households and tbe deslroyer of all
pain, the famous lted Dag Oil, V cei'ls.

1!. Many a ureclona Ills could be saved
that Is being racked to death villi that
lerrtbln cough. Secure a good night's rest
by investing 25 cents for a bottle of l'an-Tin-

the treat remedy for Coughs, Colds,
and Consumption. Trial bottles of I'an-Tln- a

fiee at T. 1). Thomas drug slore.

Pullets anil old hens are the
most profitable.

sTcrvnand 1.1, rr rills.
An initKirtant discovery. Thev net on

the liver, stomach and bowels thinttgh the
nervis. A new principle. They speidlly
cure liih'ittsncas, bad taste, torpid liver, piles
an I constipation Splendid for men, homcn
anil children. Smallest, mildest, suret. 50

ilns fur 'J,i cents. Samples freest T. 1)

Thomas and W. K. Bierv's Drug Store.

When hens are kepi only for eirgs no
roo.ler ts needed.

A Sclisllilo Man
Would use Kemp's llalsam for the I lir.it and
l.tinas. It Is curing more cases nlt'mnrlis, Culds
Astlunn, llrnui'littis, croup and allTluoat aud
Lung troubles than any oilier medicine. Tlie
proprietor lias nutttnrired any druggist to fde
jou a .sample Untile 1'iee to conMlict' you r the
merit ot this ureal remedy. Uirge Unities We
and Si.

Across of a Wyandotte or rtymotiili
Ilock male with Brahma or Cochin hens
makes the best chicks for boilers.

lloir to fiucceed.
This Is the great problem of life which

few satisfactorily solve. Some fail because
of poor health, others want of luck, but
iho majority from deficient clft want of
nerve. They nro nervous, irresolute,
changeable, easily get the blues and "take
the spirits down lo keep the spirits us,"
thus wasting moiiev, time, opportunity
and nerve force. There Is nothing like
the Kestoratlvn Nervine, discovered by the
gieit specialist, Dr. Miles, lo cure all ner-
vous diseases, as headache, the blues, ner-
vous prostration, sletplesBiiess, uouralgia,
St. Vitus dance, fits nnd listeria. Trial
bottles and fine book of testimonials free
at Thomas Lehighton; and lllery Woisa- -

rtnrl.

l'or a cold climate a breed tilth a small
(.imii, ft m ,Q found best.

Hnld It to tlm Mxlit.
Ilie maudlin tells ou conlidpntiiil!) Jutl

what r. Ill flirt, nur enlil Is pieieritiing hemp's
Itdlsiiin tills sear. In tin- preparation ot this
leuinrkalile meitlelue for toughs and colds no
expense Is spilled to comlunw only tlie nest and
purest ingiedleiits. Hold a bottlo of Kemp's
Hamuli! to tno light ami look through It; hotli--
me oriuur, rlenr look: then coiiiniue n til other
remedies. Ijiibo bodies at all duigglst, w
veins inn 91. mtiiiine ouiuu nee.

H'hcucver tho hens begin to laylhln-shellc-

eggs, It ts an Indication that they
need lime.

Tlie Housekeeper's Friend.
A filend lu need Is a friend Indeed, and

such a friend vou will alwajs find lu Sul-
phur Bitters? They cured me of dyspepsia,
wl.cn I had given up life in despair and
was almost at death's door. They are a
true friend of the sick. Mrs. It. Crague,
Hor'.ford, Conn.

Feeding on barley meal ten da'sbclore
kilting n III give a dellcne,' to tlie flesh of
poultry.

Trails be to him, whoso wonitcrous .U.ll
llai cunqusred erery lium&n 111

And new alone, as victor, staadi
'1 he ' U olden" cenlpound ot his hands."
Sri spake a man, with trlbnte crowned,
im ur. rierce, me -- worm rcnowneu,
Whoao "Medical Diecorery''
Had raoaulihed naln and set him Tree.

One ran but speak In pratle of a remedy so ef- -.tun, uuiuitiiig .s ,,r. uoiuen
Medical Difooverr. Aotlntr nromntlr und
thoroughly. It produces permanent euros,

In Its early stausi, scrofula, llrcrsnd
Kinuor oiBoruerB, unu an uioou uiseases, ale
within the held of its unbounded success.

Swelled heads and eyes In chickens and
tmkeys aie nften caused by exposure to
draughts."

Arnlrii Anlre.
Tlie best satio In the woihl for I'ntM. Uiiuhrs.

Sores, fleers, Salt Rheum, l'ever Mores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains Comes, and all HMti
x.ropuons, nun imsiuveiy cures rues, or no pay
rsqulred. 1 Is guaranteed to uIto perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price 'ifi cents i,er
nni. l or sale by Beher Lehlshtoii; and llivi,
Welssport.

One of tho worst objections to eloso
ciowding is thai the majorK) of poidlrv
houses are

.standing, with reluctant feet.
Whore womanhood and chtldtiood meet,

'lis a supreme moment! 'Tlsaerltloal period!
No maiden should attempt raseina this bound
ary lino without the aid and assurance or Dr.
I'lerce'a I'aiorlte rreeritioit. Its hslpfutness
In tiding over Hie perils incident to young wo-
manuoou, is unliorfsuy acuoowieiiccdl no
mother can put within the hands of her daugh-
ter, anything that will prove more valuable In
meeting Mil her requirements! Dr. Pierce's
Favorite rrescrtption Is made expressly for all
dues... neeullar totwoniao. and Is the onlr medi
etas of tu kind, sold through druggists, sod
ga.ranteen is give saniraction in overy ease, or
money refunded.

It Is rarely necessary uu tlie farm to
buy poultry foods of any kind. The farm
will supply enough.

There Is a madness In ncuralglo puloa which
none b it sulfer.ra know. Itty the universal
world don't know that this madness Is cured by
Salva'lonOll the fatuous lotion for man nud
beast.

laiue'e Validly Metllclne More, the Howie
Kach day. Most people need In use it.

Specimen Citaes,
S. II. Clifford, New t'iel, Wis., was

troubled with Neuralgia and lihciinialUm,
tils Stomach was disordered, his Ller was
affected to an alarming degree, appetite
fell away, and he was terribly reduce! In
flesh and strength. Three bottles of Klec-trl- c

Bitters cured hloi.
Edward Shepherd, Barn-Jung- , lit. had

a running sore on his leg of eight years'
standing Used three buttles of Klectric
Bitters and seven hotiles of Ilucklen's Ar-
nica Salve, and his leg Is sound and well.
John Speaker, Catawba, O., had Mae large
Fever sores on his leg, doctors said he was
Incurable. One bottle Kleotric Bitters
and one box Ilucklen's Arnica Salve cured
him entirety. Sold at Ruber's Lehlghtnn ;

and Blery's "rVelaaport.

Too much corn-De- 1, Injutious lo
young chickens, especially when tbey are
raised In a brooder. I'se bran, millet seed
or oatmeal.

' -- " t
By a very Ingenious and original pieces.,

Ur. J. C. Ajerifc Co., of Lowell. Mass.,
are enabled to extract the essential pro-

perties of tbe materials used In the t. re-

paration ot their famous "Ayet'a
thus aecnilut; a purity and

strength that can be obtained In no other
er.

Tbe man who wilfully deprives hla
family of tbe privilege! of a good vegetable
garden falls In one ot his fureaunt duties.

"I wish 1 hadn't rejected him."
"Whir'
"Because be didn't seem tbe least bit

pat out when I said no.
A warm breakfast will lulu to make

eggs.

A new ribbed woolen called grantta la

woven with gold bands in which is a
broehe design of the ground color. This
ia to be used for trimming.

Silk handkerchiefs seem tu suit tbe
popular fancy In dark, brilliant shades,

a ' wmw wnu uuien uor- -

dera.
Double russet ot lace are used a. a

dainty ftnlah around tbe neck and for tbe
wn.ts in full aleeti'.

stany of the bonnela or capotes are
reproductions of the summer hats, the
f rown ui bl.im mgeiher being only jnst

enough to cover the top of tbe head.
There Is rage (or eolored leather belts

holding a wat-- h

"RELIGION IN CIHLI.

A COUNTRY IN WHICH RELIGIOUS

FERVOR 19 STRONG.

Dcllonte Wmurii Have It, Known to
Crawl on ll,elr Hands u n) Knees to

rinrs of Worship Poor nod Ulel, How
Togellitl' III Ilesottonal l.veitj.'
No people In the world nie 1 m. e h

vont than those of Chill, and f in lv it
self indicted punishments, fast m ;

und donation"! will take ouutu
heaven, a vast throng (though inn,tlv
women) will go np from that little re-

public It is no uncommon tbur, foi
delicate femalos to go to the ot
worship upon their knee", over tho tliutv
stones that tear tlie flesh, and then be t
themselves with leathct straps tipped
with nails The bodies aie often thu
punished until the blood runs profnicl)
and when the iioor creatures ran do no
more they deposit all the money und
trinkets of valuo npou tho nltar and go
home happy, though sulTerine;

A few years ago no uinn dure ride,
through tlie streets of any Chilian citj
ou flood Friday. Even the cars were
not nllowcd to run; all business was
stopped and no sound of wheel or ham-
mer or tinman labor disturbed tho reli-
gious silence In these days of liberal-
ism, although t he people still drc in
deepest mourning and most of the shops
nro shut, the cars nnd public carriages
go about as usual nnd sumo business may
be transacted

Tho strangest and most impressive
part of holy week camo on tho night of
Good Friday, when n long lino of female
worshipers, leal by the dignitaries of tho
church and joined by a very few men,
crept to tho cross on their knees, They
first knelt in the front yard of tho church
and slowly crawled on their knees
through the gravelly courts, up through
tho long hall until they reached the im-

ago of the crucified, nnd each in turn
kissed the wounded foot

So solemn was tho Bceno that many
Protestants and persons of no particular
religious belief, who camo merely to
look, joined in tho worship, it brought
rich anil poor, aristocratic and plebeian,
on tho enme lovel servants nnd ladies
of high degiee. both wrapped in rnnntas
sido by side

HOLY WLEK,

Later, there was a weird torchlight
procession, led by the chanting pricta
in black robeB, followed by n concourio
of people who boro in the midst upon
their shoulders n company of life size
images representing all tho saints, each
clothed in flowing velvet robes. Among
them was the blessod Virgin, arrayed in
white tarlatan, attended by fonr living
maids of honor littlo girls with long
curls, artificial wings on tuoir shoulder-- ,

and garlands of flowers upon their heads
Tho holy sopulchcr was represented by
a largo box draped in white muslin, half
revealing a reenmbent figure. All these
were surrounded by devotees with lan-
terns and candles, nnd followed by an
unwholesome rabblo, runuing, jostling
nnd pushing on every sido.

On Saturay morning, tho last of holy
week, especial services were again held
in nil tho churches, which woro Bhll
gloomily draped In black. The priests
entered in procession, nnd thero waa it
great deal of extinguishing' and lighting
of candles, tinkling of bells nnd other
ccromonies whoso impott wo did not
comprehend, until 10 o'clock, when sud-
denly the black veils which shrouded
t io altars were drawn nside, displaying
tho shrines ablaze with candlesticks and
abloom with flowers; n peal of trium-
phant music burst from choir, organ,
band and bells, and the glad cry arose
'Christ Is ttaen."

Tho cannon of the fort thund-'re- th"
joyful tidings and the national r

the sound Closed doors
flow open, vehicles onco moro thronged
the streets and bnsiness was rfbumcd
with Its noise, while the

populace, as if the tragedy of
nearly 1,000 years ago worejast enacted,
vented their pious rago upon effigies of
Jndas Iscnriot Poor Judas was inodo
to suffer every punishment that human
Ingenuity could invent ho waa drowned
In tho sea. dragged through tho streets,
burned nt corners, hanged, imp.il' d and
torn piecemeal on the hillsides,

"VOWS OF ENTHUSIASTS.
Many devout Chilians tako a vow that

if tho Virgin will do certain things for
them such, for example, as to rostoro a
nick friend to health they will perform
this or that ceremony, or dress them-
selves or their children inn certain color
for n certain length of time One day I
mot in the Htteete of Santiago a hand-
some middto aged lady, dressed entire-
ly In white woolen, nud upon expressing
a surprise at tier unsuitable choice of
color was informed, in a ti no of

respect for the matron in ques-
tion, that ahe was the wife of a well
knowu wealthy cltiien, who, havinfi
lost several children, vowed that it het
last babe was spared she would drcio
not only it, bnt herself, in nothing tut
white for ten years. Tho child lived
and tbe vow ia being religionsly ful-

filled
There are many other piu.ia ouscu-once-

in Chili that attract the foreign-
er's attention There are hundreds ot
good people who have a custom ot expi-
ating their sins for a wholo year by a
nine days period ot penniii.o during
Lept. In every town there ia a hone
provided expressly for the purpose aud
In charge of priests, whore tho penitent
spend their nights alternately piayinj,
and thrashing oue another Thuso who
are too infirm to use the scuuigo punish
themselves by reciprocal piuchings
Tbe lights are extinguished, nni at a
signal from tho priest tho penitents
change places and begin scourging the.
nearest sinner with a vim that cannot
leave any doubt of tho sincerity of then
'contrition. New York Advertiser

A Moment of Candor.
Mrs. Speakcrmtnd (at a chrysanthe-

mum ahow) Why is there such a furor
over snob a commonplace flower as thi
chryaantliemum?

Hverybody Else That's Just what we
name to find out. New York Weekly

Value of Celd Sponging.
Accustom yourself to the use of spang

tug with cold water every morning ou
first getting out of bod. It should

by a good deal of rubbing with
a wet towel. This has considcrabk
effect iu giving tone to the skm aud
maintaining a proper action in it, and
thus proves a eafeguard to the injnrion-influcne- e

of cold and audden changes ut
temperature.

Sir Ashley Cooper, the celebrated Eng
lish physician, said: "The methods t
which I have preserved my on n health
are temperance, early rising and spong
lug the body with cold water immedi
ately after gutting out of bed, a practice
which I have adopted for thirty

ever having taken i old " --

Newport Observer.

Health of the Hunt, or. of IU.,

While the health t somu uieu ha c

been improved by thel military semi c

daring the war, even i theprefctnttioii
of lives that wuuld h e been lost luul
the owners remained rliisiN ely in cl ii
life, the health of iverage v, teran
has been dotori his ser ice, and
IUh ne auncr .n illness itud bu-

llionasomswu' of lifothun
other ot i'his conclusion
based imlitatiouof th,
re n ,rt t,f the conn
tu i, e,nlv i lo
a im

Tbe usual gentle Eui?ih u

teal sometime This teuti
bitter enough for Tiiuoi.
and most women are meuh
more."


